
U,t of While Teacher In County Tnlt
List loea Not Include Teachers io,

Asheboro and Randleman Schools.

Trinity Township Trinity, Dr.
Stephen B. Weeks, Misses Alice
Bay worth, Elbie Miller, Oorrinna
Aaman; Archdale, Miss Sophronia
Hiatt and Mrs. Lee 0. Andrews;
Cartway, W. N. Elder and Miss
Virginia Bedding; Miller's, Miss
Nettie Parriab; Hopewell, Robt. B.
Ridge; Prospect, Mias Amanda Leon-
ard.

New Market Township Glenola,
Misses Kate Phillips and E itella
Fentriss; Cedar Square, Miss Esther
Cranford; Marlboro, Misses Mamie
Pearce and Lenora Bray; Piney
Grove, Miss Callie Vnncannon; Lev-e- l

Cross, R. C. Smith.
Providence To wnshi p Provi-

dence, D. E. Highfill and Miss Lela
Harris; Red Cross, Frank Suits; Ju-
lian's Grove,0. S. J alian; Lineberrv,
Miss Stella Fields; Three Forks, W.
R. Neece.

Liberty Township Liberty High
School, T. D. Sharp, Principal.Misses
Annie Lois Henley, Anvie Johnson,
Gei trade Colerider, Minnie Brown,
Sal lie Patterson; Blacks, Miss Myrtle
Amick; Payne's, iMiss Lnla Smith;
Julian, Miss Grace Winningham;
Melanchton, M. F. Hinshaw; Cedar
Grove, C. R. Hinshaw.

Randleman Township Worth-vill- e,

Jod. M. 'xrogdonand Miss Sallie
Fentriss; New Salem, S. W. Lanier
aad Airs. S. W. Lanier.

Columbia Township Ramseur,
P. White. Principal, Mias Lily
Fentriss, W. R. Smith and Mrs. W.
P. White; Hickory Grove, Vaaco
Brown; Pine Hill, Mias Olive Mof-fitt- ;

Kildee, Lacy Parks; Marley'a,
Mies Roasie Fox; Suley, S. C. Fra
zier and Mias Florence Waner; Shady
Grove, J3. A. McMaatere; Patterson's
Grove, K. L. Gray; Harden's. Misa
Nora Pickett.

Franklinville Township Den
tral Falls, 0. J. Coffin and Mias
Etta Ferree; Millboro, Misses Alma
Thompson and Maud Foushee.
Franklinville, D. M. Weatherly,
Principal, C. A. York and Mrs. D.
M. Weather'y; Gray's Chapel, C. E.
Jnlian; Cedar Falls, Misses Massah
Lambert and Alice Burgess.

Asheboro Township Brower's,
Miss May Ridge; Gold Hill, Miss
Lola Trogdon.

Back Creek Township Belvidere,
Miss Cora Lamb; Mountain View,
Miss Ora Lowe; Flint Hill, Miss
Lou la Andrews; Plainfield, Miss
Kelsie Coltrane; Lena's Grove, Miss
Alma Barker; Spero, Miss Bertha
Pearce; Charlotte, idisa Birdie Roy-

als.
Tabernacle Township Pleasant

Hill, S. T. Lassiter; Pearce's, I. G.
Thomas; Gibson, L. E. Harris; Taw
Col lege, Mies Margaret Parrish; Shep-
herd, Miss Lena Hammer; Poplar
Ridge, L. L. Farlow; Mount Pleas-
ant, Benj. Lanier.

Concord T o w n s h i p Redbery,
Mrs. Blanche Surratt; Piney Grove,
Miss Alma Delk; Salem, Mise Bettie
Adams; Fairmount, Lee M. Kearns;
Farmer High School, Geo. W. Brad-sha-

Principal, Misses Mamie
Lamb, Frances Marshall and Clyde
Kearns.

Cedar Grove Township Rocky
Ridge, W. R. Ashworth; Back Creek,
Miss Emma Ridge; Hopewell, Misa
Miss owanna Lowdermuk.

Grant Township Fair Grove,
Miss Lenah Cox; Bethel, Miss Mina
Bird; Rocky Mount, B. C. Presnel);
Union Grove, Miss Rona Yow.

Coleridge Township Center, J.
C. Allen; Shiloh, F. M. Wrght and
Misa Ura Scott; Coleridge, J, N,
Cagle, Misses Rosa Johnson and
Blanche Spoon; Maple Springs, F. F.
Myrick; Lamberts, D. D. Brower;
Park's Cross Roads, D. T. Hurley
and Miss Liola Greene.

Pleasant Grove Township Pleas-ai- t
Grove, M. C. Yow; Phillips,

Browex Township Trogdon,s J.
L. Kearns; Mount Olivet, J. L.
Tysor; Antioch, Miss Roella Yow;
iirowers Mills, Miss Maie Yow.

R chland TowDihip-lloc- k Springs,
Miss Jewel Allen; Blaylock, Miss
Annie Redding; Why Not, G. b
Garner and Miss Sue Brooks; Cross
Roads, G. C. Cole;' Simmon Glade,
Miss Ethel Brown; New Center, D.
C Woodburn.

Union Township Welch, ;

High Pine, Mrs. Estella Loftin; Pis-ga- h,

Miss Mary Branson; Mountain,
A. R. Calicutt.

New Hope Township Union,
Miss Lona Pairish; Eleazer, Miss
Rochelle Hill; Oak Grove, Jesse Lu-

ther; Bombay, J, L. Fiesom and Miss
KateNance;New Hope, ; Grav-
el Hill, M. L. Loftin; Bell's Grove,
Carr Lyndon.

A Card.

We desire to express through your
paper our profound gratitude to our
friends and good people of this vi-

cinity for their sympathy and many
deeds of kindness shown us daring
the affliction and death of our little
daughter, Grace. These deeds of
kindness have been a great comfort
to us i a th'8 sad hour of affliction
and death.

Ma. and Mas. Elwood Stantoh.

Laxd Posters Land posters at
ten cents a dozen, send stamps.

Ths Oodeieb, Asheboro, N. O.

Good Road Betterment Diys.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
December 2, 3 and 4th are the three
days set apart for everybody to work
the public roads for ten full hours
each day.

We can't get hard stone roads this
year and probably not many miles
in several yean but we can have
hard dirt roads, by filling np the
holes opening the old and making
sew ditches and ronnding np the
roads and keeping them in this con
dition by working them often

Every road overseer should warn
his hands to work the roads for
three full days an December 23, and
4th.

Overseers are required by law to
work the roads six full days of ten
hours a dav and everv road snbiect ia
compelled to work these six days or
pay $1.00 to Hire labor done on the
road.

These three day are fixed jnst be-

fore December term of court so that
every overseer may have an opportu-
nity to comply with the law before
court, because every overseer must
work himself and road hands six full
days this year. Tne year will soon
be past.

If the roads have been worked in
the section you happen to be on it
will not hurt for them to be worked
more than six days.

The justices of the peace whose
duty is to travel over the roads and
see that they are kept iu proper re
pair are expected to look after tbe
working of the roads on tbeae days.
It would be a good thing if tbe jus-
tice would lead in getting up the
road hands and getting then out to
work these three days.

If the two or three thousands road
subjects iu llaudolph would all work
the roads on these three Road Better-
ment days there would be great im-

provement in the highways in every
part of the country.

Let evry one who if interested in
good roads interests himself in seeing
that the law is out and that
the roads are worked the required
number of days.

I'd Rattier Die, Doctor,

t'lan have my feet cut oil," said M

Bingham, of rrinceville, 111. "but you'll die
from gangrene (which had eaten away eight
toe) if you don't", said all doctors. Instead
he used Buckleu'a Arnica Salve till wholly
cured. Its curea of Eczema, Fever Sores,
Boils, Burn and Piles astound the world.
25c. at All Druggists.

James Leonidas Fleming.
J. L. Fleming, who

was instantly killed ia an automo
bile accident near Ureenvule, was a
son of the late Leonidas Fleming,
and was 37 years of ago,' He was
born in Pitt county, five miles from
Greenville, and in his youth was a
students of Greenville Male Acad
emy under Prof. W. H. Ragsdale.
Upon completing the academic
course he attended Wake Forest Col
lege and graduated from that insti
tution. After graduation he taught
school one year in Hamilton and
also taught a short wnile iu the
academy with rrof. Kagsdale.

He then took a law course at the
University, and upon obtaining his
license was admitted to the bar at
Greenville. His career as a lawyer
was brilliant and he rapidly rose to
prominence in his ch sen profession.
He was twice elected State Senator
from Pitt county and served with
distinction, and honor. It was he
who, in the session of 1907, intro-
duced and secured the passage of
the bill to establish the East Caro-
lina Teachers' Training School and
was most active in the campaign fol-

lowing that secured this school for
Greenville.

Ia 1899 he married Miss Lula
White, of Greenville,, wbo, with her
three childien, survives him. He
was a member of the Masonic, Pythi
an and Udd fellow fraternities.

Smashes All Records.
As an laxative tonic and health- -

builder no other pills can compare with Dr.
Kmc a New Life fills. 1 hey tone and reeu
late stomach, liver and kidneys, purify the
blood, strengthen tbe nerves; cure Constipa
tion. Dyspepsia, Uiliounness, Jaundice,
Head ache, Chills and Malaria, Iry tbetn
25c at all druggists.

Did Not Advertise.
The other day we met up with

two Randolph young men who had
been to a town in another county to
have tbeir measure taken for an or-

der for two nice suits of clothes,
We found upon investigation that
they had given an order to the

tailoring department of a
clothing establishment for a suit of
clothes from a large clothing house.
When we told these two gentlemen
they cofld have given their order here
and had their measure taken by ex-

perienced and careful clothiers who
guarantee absolute fits and entire
satisfaction they were surprised.
Many thousands leave the county
every year because the people do not
know they can buy goods at home
for less money than elsewhere.

Kills to Stop The Fiend.
The worst foe for 12 years of John Doye,

of Gladwin, Mich., was a running nicer.
He paid doctors over f 400.00 without bene-

fit. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve killed tbe
nloer and cured him. Cures Fever-Sore-s,

Boila.Felons, Eczema, Salt Rheum. Infalli-

ble for Piles, Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Corn.
25o at all druggists.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED COACHES

INSTALLED.

Southern Railway Running Entirely
New Coaches on No. 33 and 36 aad
Will Put Other on Trains Nos. 43 aad
44, and No. 28 and 3New Diner
Will be put' on the New York-Ne- w

Orleans Limited.

Recently the Southern Railway
has been gitting up new equipment
of rollng Block and one of t oe things
most interesting to local passenger
traffic is the use of new and improv-
ed day coaches which are being run
on trains Nos. 35 and 36 These
coaches are lighted with electricity
and are modern in every particular.
The power is generated by au at-

tachment on the wheels ef the cars
and storage batteries store np
enough of the power to keep the
lights burning for ten or twelve
hours while the couches are not in
motion.

These coaches have a seating ca-

pacity of about 90 passengers, with
a smoking department, toilet equip-
ment and electric push buttons.
The seats are plueh and have high
backs, made in such a way as to
make them perfectly comfortable.
The cars are much stronger than the
ordinary day coaches and cose be-

tween $13,000 and $14'000 each.
They are built much more substan-
tial than regular day coachea, and
the dauger of personal inj iryia au
accident is much lesj.

It is said that similar service will
be put on trains Njj. 43 and 44 and
Nos. 29 and 30. The Southern or.
dered 50 of thene cars sometime ago
and they are being supplied us f sl
as the manufacturers can f mnisb
them.

Two new dining cars of line Duish
and excelleat equipment "will be in-

stalled on trains Nos. 37 and 33 jn
a fe days. This improved service
is of much interest to the traveling
public.

Makes blood and muscle fnstor than any
other remedy. Gives health, strength end
vitality Hollister's Rocky Mountain Te
toners above all other remedies for making
sick people well, and well people "weller."
Take it tonight. Asheboro Drug Co

ever

Mis Rosa Few Wed Mr
Schenck.

The Greensboro News contained
the following social item in a recent
issue:

"A wedding of much interest to
thier friends in Greensboro was that
of Miss KosaJFew and Mr. Michael
Schenck, of Hendersonville. The
wedding was witnessed by the im-
mediate relatives of the contracting
parties; being performel by Dr.
Grinnard of the Presbyterian church.
The wedding comes as a pleasant
surprise to the friends of Mr. Schenck
and Miss Few in Greensboro,
though on a recent visit to Greens-
boro Mr. Schenck confided his secret
to his immediate family.

"Miss Few is a daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Few of Hendersonville.
Mr. Schenck) has served as Mayor
and is a practicing attornev inlleo -

dersonville. He is a sou of Mrs. D.
Schenck of this city.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
CJIve Thanks.

The President and Govorner have
both issued Thanksgiving proclama-
tion setting apart Thursday as a day
of praver and Thanksgiving for the
many we enjoy.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
Editors aret;aching the lesson

tnac trie tunu-- or lournaiistn are
more iaipurtint than high public
oflice. Mr. Robinson, a NVw Mexico
editor, declines the oflice of governor
of New Mexico because he had
"rather stay in the newspaper busi-
ness than hold any offi "

Blank Deeds Blank, Warranty
and Mortgage Deeds at 25 cents a
dozen. Chattel Mortgages at ten
cents a dozen. Send sttmps or sil-

ver.
The Courier, Asheboro, N. C.

SUITS.

WE WANT EVERYBODY in Ran-dolp- h

county to visit our store
during October. We have been con-
stantly receiving new goods for the
past 30 days and in the next week or
so expect to have the largest stock we
have carried.

Everything new in
Ladies' Woolen
Dress Goods,
Fancy Waistings, etc.

Our "Cotton Line" of Ladies Shoes is
the prettiest ever shown here. We al-

so carry everything in men's wear, in
cluding the celebrated ..

Schloss Bros. Cloth-
ing, Commonwealth
Shoes, etc.j

Morris-Scarboro-M- of fitt Co.

BOYS'

We are still selling Boys'
Suits at greatly reduced
srices and will be glad to
fit you out in this line.

G. W. ELLIOTT'S,
The Big Store , Ra.ndleman, N. C.

The Way the Tariff" Benefits the Poor
Man.

The following shows clearly the
manner in which the new Republi-
can Tariff favors the luxuries at the
expense f the necessities. The
working man pays out of tbe dollar
which his shirt costs him 60. 16
cents for duty while the rich can
buy diamonds at an advance of only
10 cents on the dollar and so all
through the list:

"Figures are hard to manipulate bo
as to make them lie. In fact it is
one of those cases where it "cannot
be did." For instance, the man
who imports $1,000 worth of dia-
monds pays a tax of but $100, 10
per cent. Tf he imported 1,000
shirts, worth $1 each, he would have
to leave at the custom-hous- e and
tack onto his selling price $601.60,
60.16 per cent. If he decided that
he would bring ia $1,000 worth of
champagne, one of the items upon
which there is a large increase, the
tax levied by the tariff is $500. If
he brought in $1,000 worth of blank-
ets he would pay . tariff tax of

If he brought in $1,00(
worth of paintings and statuary, all
he would have to pay as customs du-

ties would be $200, but if it were su-
gar he would pay $788 ?0 tax on
$1,000 worth. If he brought in
$1,000 worth of jewelry he would
have to pay $G00 tariff tax, but if
he brought in $1,000 worth of wool-
en dress goods he would pay $1,050.-9- 2

tariff. If be imported a $5,000
automobile the t iriff takers would
relieve him of $1,250. If it were
$5,000 worth of yams the tariff tat
would be $u'JU0. If the importation
were $5,000 worth of furs the tariff
tax would be $1,650, but if it were
$5,000 worth of clothing that tax
would be $4,330. If some New York
millionaire brings in a $100,000
ocean yacht tbe tarff would be$35,-000- ,

but if the importation were
stockings the tariff collection would
be $87,950. These are but a few
comparisons.'

Here Is Relief For Women.
If vi m have rmlnB in the hnrk. ITrin.rv. Rind- -

deror Kidney tioubie, and want a certain, pleas.
ant herb relief from Women's ills, try Mother
Oray'8 "AUSTRAL,! A.VLKAP " It i a safe,
reliable regulator, aud relieves all Female Weak- -

iiiciuaiuir lullammation and ulcerations.
Mother ir '. Auiitrallan-L,ea- f is sold hv
Druggists or ent by mail for 50 cts. Sample Kent

N. Y.

Miss Mamie Buchanan of Flor
ence, Oregon, the fourteen year old
granddaughter of o . R. Keen of
1 nomasvi lie, recently killed a bear
by her lone self.

There is nothing better that we know of.
for all kidney ailments, than Pineules.
Theae pills are really excellent in any case
of kidney trouble. For weak back or back-

ache, rheumatic troubles, etc., they are un
equaled. Sold by Simpson Drug Co.

$3.50 Receipt Cures Weak

Men-F- ree.

Send Name and Address Today
You Can Have it Free and be

Strong and Vigorous.

bood, failing memory and lame back, brought
on by excesses, unnatural arains, or tne lollies
of youth, that has cured so many worn aud
pervous men right in their own homes with
out any additional help or medicine that
think every man who wsihea to regain his
manly power aud virility, quickly and quietly.
should have a copy. So I nave determined to
fend a copy of the prescription free of charge.
in a plain, ordinary foaled envelope to auy man
who will write me for it.

This prescription comes from a physician who
has made a special study- - of men aud am con
vinced it is the combination for
the cure oi dvnetent manhood aud vigor failure
ever put together. .

think I owe it to my . ellow man to send
them a copy in confidence so that any man any
where who is weak aud discouraged with re.
pcated failures may stop dragging himself with
harmful patent medicines, secure what I be-
lieve is the quickest acting restorative, upbuild
lug, SPOT TOl'CHIN'ti remedy ever devised,
and so cure himself at homo quietly and
quickly, .lust drop me a line like this: Dr. A.
E. Kobinsin, it-- Luck Building, l'etrolt, Mich.,
and I will send you a copy of this splendid

iu a plain ordinary env, loped free of
charge. A great, many doctors would charge

to S. 00 lor merely writing out at prescri-tlo- n
like this but I seud it entirely free.

4.000.000
Peach Trees.

The J. C. Hale Nursery Co.,
Winchester. Tenn.

Exclusive Growers Peach Trees
June buds a 8eeiBlty. No agents travel

inn, bu' S("H direct to planter at wholesule
prices. Absolutely free from all diseases
awl true to name.

Write us for catalog and prices before
placing your order elsewhere. We guaran-
tee our stock to be true to name. Largest
peach nursery in the world.

J. C. HALE, Prop.
Winchester, Tennessee;

The
BANK of RANDLEMAN

Randleman, N. C.

Capital and Profits $18,000.

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Time Deposits.

S. BRYANT, N. N. N EWLIN ,

President. Vice-Pre- s,

J. H. COLE, Cashier.

Weak Kidne
Backache, Lumbago
and Rheumatism
immediately relieved by

Pineules
Delays are dangerous. Then
is no more common complaint
than Kidney complaint.

Nature always
gives due warn-
ing and failure tc
heed same may

result in Diabetes.
Lumbago, Bright'
Diseasc.orsome other
serious affection of th
Kidneys. A trial wiB
convince you they
ere unequaled. Pinav
uirs are quickly sV
sorted and readily
but naturally ellmuv-at-

poisons due to dla
oigcii.ed condition 4
Kn!;.cys and BladdeK
They purify the bloos)
and are a tonic to th

imtirc systrrn Do not suftrr frona
Backache, Lum.;itu fchcumatiatK

Ktdnev aid Raider trouble
When yfc can --

To ,u. :.i ,. 1.. ,r.. !t,a.ii, .
Pineuie Mfl.:i:t Company

SIMPSON'S DRUG STCKE,

Asheboro, N. C.

Hammer & Company,

Fire, Tornado, Health;and
Accident Insurance. The
best companies. Also
Real Estate, leased,
bought and sold.

Asheboro, N. C.

Wm. C. Hammer R. C. Kellev

HAMMER & KELLEY

Attorneys at Law

Office Adjoins New Court House

H. B. Hiatt, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office over Johnson's Store

McDowell Building
Asheboro. N. C.

BIDS WANTED.

Office of the Board of County Commissioners.
Asheboro. N. C, Nov. 2, 1909.

The Commissioners of Randolph County invite
bids lor the construction ot a new. Lattice
Bridge across fwharrte River, at Pierce's Mall,
the same to be placed upon the old abutments
and piers which were used by the old structure.
The old abutments to be rebuilt and the piers to
be repaired, and all to be raised to a level tore
feet higher than the old ones stood.

Bids for the construction of this bridge, the re-

building and repairing of the abutments and
piers, all as a whole, will be considered at the
time of the regular session of the Board, on the
afternoon or evening of December 6, 190s.

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject
any and all bids.

By order of the Board :

GEO. T. MCRDOCK. Clerk.

ft .LIGHT RL'NNiriC"

Ifron wnntplthern V'brnf iPv i' , Hotar
feh.itUeor a Sint-li- ' Tlin a.t vrilcn

Hi wim;
THE NEW HOME SEWINS MACHINE SOMPAH'

Orange, Mass.
Many tcwinc machine an- to sell V

,i, aiilv. nut the 'W Homo is ntaiii- f. u:

Olir ciuirantv in!vt-- runs, out
ioltl by RiiitiorizcMl lttlcr only

O K COX, President W J ARM FIELD,

W J ARMFIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
A.sOa.e'boro, 2T. C.

Capital and Surplus, $50,000.00
Total Auseta, over $200,000.00

With ample assets, experience and proteettoa
we solicit the business of the banking public aatf
feel safe In saying we are prepared and wUlutf
to extend to our customer every facility aad ao
aoramodatlon consistent with sate bauklng.

DIRECTOR.81
w. J. Arm field, T. I. Redding1 Dr. F. E. Anbury,

T.H. Redding, Benj. Moffltt, Hugh Parks, V.
P, Redding, A. M. Rankin, E. M. Armtakl
C. J. Cox, O. R. Cox. P. H. Morris, D. B. Mootarr.
O.C. atoAlister, W.P.Wood.


